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II•MATURE and adult hummingbirdshave usually been separated on
the basisof plumagecriteria. These are readily applied to someSouth
Americanspeciessuch as Patagonagigas, Oreotrochilusestella, Colibri
coruscans
and Acestruramulsant,in which a clear age specificdistinction
in coloris present. In speciesoccurringnorth of Mexico plumage'criteria
are much more difficult to use becauseimmaturescloselyresembleadult
females.

Becausehummingbirdsdo not developthe double-layeredskull shown
by adult passerines,use of skull pneumatizationto estimate age proves

only partly satisfactory; adults are reported to have thicker skulls
than immatures(Stiles, 1972), but variationwithin eachage groupis so
wide that the criterion cannot be used in many specimens(Scheible,
pers. comm.). Moreover, most museum skins are prepared with no
regard for skull condition. Another character that has received some

attentionis culmenlength,shorterin immaturesthan in adults (Zimmer,
1952), but large series are required for accurate comparisonand measurement; these conditionscan hardly be fulfilled in field studies or
in all but a few museum collections.

In an effort to find a reliable and practicalage distinctionI studied
a seriesof 11 skinsof the Giant Hummingbird, Patagonagigasperuviana,
recentlycollectedin Ecuador. While measuringthe bills of two immature

specimens,
I noticedthat the lateral surfacesof the culmenwere ridged
by minute oblique corrugations.These extended from the top of the
culmendistally,reachingits edgeat an angleof about 30ø. The lateral
surfaces of the culmen of the nine birds with

adult

coloration

had no

such corrugations,being smooth and glossy (Figure 1).
As the large size of Patagona is exceptionalamong hummers, I was
not surprised that I had failed to detect this difference in series of
other species.However the bills of smaller hummingbirdsshowedsimilar
patterns under a 10x dissectingscope. I concludedthat separationof
broad age groupsis feasibleon this basis and probably can be applied
to all speciesof trochilids. Support for this claim is given in Table 1,
where 104 specimensof 14 North and South American species,including
50 skins labeled as immaturesor juveniles and 54 as adult males, are
compared.Adults were limited to malesto minimizeinconsistencies
from
misidentification

of immatures

as adult females.

As the sex of immatures

is often difficult to determine from gonad condition,no effort was made
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Figure1. Billsof adultmale(a, c, c) and immature(b, d, f) hummingbirds
showing
agespecific
differences
in culmcn
texture;(a, b) Patagona
gigas
perz•viana;
(% d) Calyptecostae;(c, f) Sdasphorus
ru]z•s.(Photos
of museum
specimens
by A. A. Blakcr).
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CO1VIPARISON
OF LATERAL CUL1VIENTEXTURE BETWEEN ADULT MALES AND I1VI1VIATURES
OF 14 SPECIES OF HUMMINGBIRDS

Adult males

Immatures
Cor-

Species

N

Smooth

rugated

Cor-

Smooth rugated

Colibri coruscans coruscans

2

1

0

0

1

Hylocharis xantusii

8

4

0

0

4

Oreotrochilus estella estella

4

2

0

0

2

Oreotrochilusestella jamesoni
Patagona gigasperuviana
Lesbia victoriae aequatorialis

6
8
2

3
6
1

0
0
0

1
0
0

2
2
1

Archilochus colubris
Archilochus alexandri

8
10

4
5

0
0

1
1

3
4

Calypte anna
Calypte costae
Stellula calliope
Myrtis fanny

10
10
10
6

5
5
5
3

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

5
5
5
3

Acestrura

mulsant

Selasphorusrufus
Selasphorussasin sasin
Totals

2

1

0

0

1

8
10

4
5

0
0

0
0

4
5

104

54

0

3

47

to includeequalnumbersof birds of both sexesin the immaturegroup.
Specimens
with damagedbills were rejected,and the samplesize for
eachspecies
wasdeterminedby availability. Most specimens
wereselected
from seriesat the Museumof VertebrateZoology(MVZ), but a few
recentlycollectedin SouthAmericawerealsoincluded.

The results(Table 1) indicatethat only 3 of the 50 birds identified
as iramatures had smooth bills, and that all 54 adult males lacked
corrugations.In Figure 1 the bills of six museumspecimens,
an immature

and an adult male of each of three species,illustrate this difference.
Preliminary efforts to find intermediatesin age suggestedthat at least
one of the three exceptional"immatures,"a Ruby-throatedHummingbird,
Archilochus
colubris(MVZ No. 145585), couldbe a misidentifiedadult
female, but that the other two could have attained the smoothbill
condition without having completefitpostjuvenilemolt. Even if these
are valid exceptions,bill texture appears to be a reliable character for
aging hummingbirds; specimenshaving corrugatedbills are probably
less than a year old, while birds with smoothbills are probably older.
Birds with highly ridged bills are almost certainly juvenile.
This conclusion
is strengthened
by data gatheredon Rufous Hummingbirds,Selasphorus
ru/us, in the MVZ, comprisingthe largestseries
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COMPARISON OF LATERAL CULMEN TEXTURE BETWEEN SELECTED GROUPS OF
SELASPHORUS RUFUS HU1VI1VIINGBIRDS

Corrugations•
Group
Adult

N

females

Absent

Medium

Extreme

8

6

1

1

4

9

19

Immature

males

32

Immature

females

12

0

4

8

Unsexed iramatures

2

0

0

2

Females

48

22

11

15

Undetermined

16

3

1

12

For criteria

see text.

in its trochilid collection. It includesover 200 skins, which, in addition

to providingamplerepresentation,
havethe advantageof beingidentifiable
as to their probableage and sex by entries on original labels and also
by meansof a complexkey basedon plumagerecentlydevelopedby Stiles
(1972). Thus the presence
of individualsof misidentifiedor undetermined
age can be minimized by checksindependentof bill texture.
I first examinedthe bills of 50 specimensshowingplumage characters
of and labeled "adult

males."

None

of these was found to have a cor-

rugatedculmen. Then I turned to the skins recordedas adult females,
immaturesof each sex, femaleswith no record of age, iramatureswith
no record of sex, and specimensof doubtful or unknown age and sex.
In order to examine them I defined three categories for culmen corrugation: extreme, medium, and absent. I placed in the first category

birds with creasesalong nearly the entire length of the culmen, in the
secondthosein which a corrugatedarea was presentbut did not reach
the distal fourth of the culmen,and in the third thosehaving a smooth
culmen. Birds in the first category usually had rather narrow, deep
creasesextendingto the culmen'sedge; specimensin the secondhad
wider, shallower,more roundedcorrugationsresemblingfolds and confined to a longitudinal band at the nares level above smooth edges.
The resultsof the comparison,given in Table 2, are broadly consistent
with expectedage specificdistinctions. In the group of 8 "adult females"
are 6 with smoothbills. Among 46 "immatures,"comprisingsexedand
unsexedspecimens,all but 4 exhibit medium or extreme culmen corrugation. Of the remaining 64 specimens,22 of 48 "females" and 3
of 16 birds lacking labeledage and sex prove to have smoothbills.
Ignoring notationson labels or lack thereof, the rufus seriescontains
28 adult femalesthat conformto criteria definedby Stiles. These provide
ample support for bill texture as an indicator of age, becauseall exhibit
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the smoothbill that characterizesadults. Significantly,these include
all 6 of the "adult females"that have normal bills, 19 of the 22
"females"that showthe adult bill condition,1 of the 4 "immature
males"that are exceptional,
and 2 of the 3 birdsof unspecified
ageand
sex that showno corrugationsin my sample.
Among the "immatures" examined for bill texture only four were
foundto have a smoothbill. As wasstated•one of thesecan be independently dismissedas a misidentifiedadult female (MVZ No. 102006).
In addition a second"immature male" can be questionedfrom plumage
considerations(MVZ No. 42174), but the remaining two specimens
(MVZ Nos. 32984 and 32993) cannot be dismissedsimilarly. Although
their throats lack an extensiveiridescentpatch, their tails resemble
closelythose of adult males and have no white-tippedrectricesas in
femalesand typical immatures. They were taken in Pasadenaon 21
March 1896 and 17 April 1897, respectively,which suggeststhat they
fledgednot in the year of collectionbut in the precedingone. Clearly
their smoothbills, along with their tail charactersand collectingdata,
identify them as older individuals,most likely springmigrantsbetween
9 and 12 monthsold, collectedin California as they moved northward to
the breedinggrounds. This in turn suggeststhat smoothingmight take
9 months,at least in rufus.
Existing specimenshave not allowed further separation of younger
and older immatures (and thus a correlationbetweenprobable age and
degreeof bill corrugation) becauseof the time gaps in museum series.
In S. rufus refined aging is hamperedby the scarcityin collectionsof
the older immaturesthat migrate outside the United States during the
critical postjuvenilemolt period.
In an attempt to overcomethis difficulty I studied the MVZ series
of Anna Hummingbirds,Calyptc anna, a distinctivespecieslargely confined to the United States throughout the year, which is reported to
breed from late December to mid-August (Bent, 1940: 387). I found
that extremesin bill corrugationcan be associatedwith age variation;
most immatures with highly corrugated bills were collected early (late
March to late September), whereas most immatures with smooth or
nearly smoothbills were collectedlater (Octoberto mid-March). Birds
with intermediate bills were also detected, and these could not be
separated for more refined aging.
Part of the problem seems to be in the nature of the corrugations.
The nestling bill is of courseshorter than that of its parent. That the

developmentalprocessand its associatedstructuralchangesdo not cease
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at fledgingis demonstrated
by the fact that bill measurements
have been
used to separate age classesin postfledgingPeruvian hummingbirds
(Zimmer, 1952 and related papers). It is thus reasonableto expectthat

the corrugatedculmen of immaturesmight result from a structural
conditionassociatedwith bill growth.
Corrugationsare evident not only in museumspecimensbut also in
living hummingbirds.These includeimmaturesof the generaSelasphorus

(fide Stewart),Phaethornis,
Glaucis,Thalurania,Threnetes,and Amazilia
(fide Stiles). Even thoughI have not been able to follow individuals
throughtime, I have examinedliving and freshly-killedimmature Calypte
anna and found corrugationspresent. Comparisonof fresh and preserved
material showsthat postmortemdesiccationmay emphasizethe effect
of age, becausethe depth and extent of the corrugationsincreasesoon
after a specimenis left to dry. It is interestingto note that creases
are not apparent in the yellow bills of very young nestlings, but are
always conspicuousin the dark bills of older nestlings.
The bill is a compositeof a core of bone and a keratinizedsheath;
the latter is depositedby cornificationof epidermalcells that form an
intermediatelayer, also includingdermal tissue,nerves,blood vessels,
and collagenous
fibrils (Witschi, 1956: 323-324). This processis rather
direct, without the complicationsseen in the productionof hair or
feathers(Matoltsy, 1962: 4-5). Nevertheless
it is poorly understood;
classicalembryologytextbooksdevote a few lines to its description
(Lillie, 1908: 304), while mostmodernaccountsneglectit altogether.
Therefore,it is difficult to hypothesizewhat may be producingbill
corrugation,and dissectionfails to suggesta full explanation.
Removal of the bill's sheath in freshly killed birds and study of
skeletalmaterial revealsthat immatureshave soft bills, filled with abundant
remainsof preossifiedand prekeratinized
cells, with short, thick, and
spongyossifiedregions,and a thin corneouscovering. The bills of
adults are harder and seem to lack a rich epidermal and dermal filling;
their bonesare longer,moreslender,and morecompact,and the sheath
much thicker

than in immatures.

Apparently as the boneslengthen and becomemore slender,crests
project above the less ossifiedregions. The horny layer, thin in immatures,closelyfollowscrestsand depressions,
apparentlyalso acquiring
folds as a result of normal mechanicaldeformation while foraging and
preening. As the birds age bill elongationslowsdown, the bony core
gradually losesits irregularities,keratin is added to the sheath filling
depressions
and roundingout crests,and the smoothsurface typical of
the adult culmen is eventually attained. At the same time the bill
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hardensso that mechanical
deformationcausedby mandibularmovement
no longer producesfolds in the sheath.

While the foregoingclearly points out informationstill lacking on
the embryologyof hummingbirdbills, the new age criterion has an
enormousadvantagein that it can easily and quickly be applied to
any hummer,living or dead, so long as its bill is not damaged. Investigations
being conductedby Stiles in Costa Rica already suggest
that schedules
of smoothingmay be feasibleand give age estimatesthat
comparefavorably with those based on molt (pers. comm.). The criterion is far more convenient than skull thickness because dissection is

not required. This meansthat a living specimendoes not have to be
killed or injured, and that curatorialobjectionsdo not have to be faced
when workingwith preparedskins. Another major advantageis its
applicabilityto many,probablyall species
of hummingbirds.
Bill texture

differences
havebeenusedsuccessfully
in 16 generarepresenting
species
from North, Central, and South America as discussed
above. Thus
complexities
connectedwith plumagecriteria may be easedor avoided
by the use of a good hand lens or dissectingscope.
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